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RECEIVED BY WIRE. in the country of hioemfonteîn, RECEIVED BY WIRE. tion for tliat >earha<1 been done by Mid T¥¥TTKT/^ TVlT
fiB WHB no decisive results aa yet ' plaintiff am! Thomas Johnson. That E J I I j^y 8 IT
reported. EX W TTTTPO on the 2Sth ohSeptember, 1899, a relo- § g \jJL\ JL •

1’reSident Stevn, of the Orange Free ! il I 1 vH \ cation grant forW lower half of said

I* 4 - .. ......... .iiuwiiiD fâsssisss se iimfvt a we
effect that any and all burghers who lay j. * np \T Z~k Tl /ÏÏJT* ferred lo defendant Charles K. G. I IE III Uk 11 /X

down their arms or for any reason A I |E I I IVI L i Powell an interest iiv said lower half. :
whatsoever cease to fight for their fX Z 1 E E P IT 1 I „ The Plaint'ff Prays lhat the grant to 1

• • • * . , , , Matson and the certificate of assign- ^
cause will he treated as traitors and !. A a 4 . . .. *

ment to Powell be vacated, and that a i
shot down like dogs whenever tonn^ ------ T---------  renewal grant he issued to plaintiff. protest Affainst Cnndltinns Fnl-

This proclamation lias been generally . The trial of the case has been fixed for i

circulated among the burghers, bat To ExCIVatC Are Much Restrict- 10 o'clock a. m. on April 2ith, 1900. lowing Ü1C Advent OÎ
, n r\ j — • Yesterday, the action of Murphy anded By an Order From the Hoyer v9 com and Thompson, mvoiv- the Whlte Ma".

Secretary of War. ing the title to 69 below on Hunker,
was concluded ; and the case is now 
under consideration by Commissioner 
Sen Her. - ----------
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Will Be Fate of All Boers Who 
Lay Down Their Arms or 

Refuse to Fight.

what its effect will be is a matter which 

only the future will determine, jyanv 

of tlte people, already much harrassed 

.by the long conflict, it re beginning to 

realize that no hope remains and are 

counselling surrender.

■I under, 
oppoelte

survey*
I'fopWtSIRoom Vj

Clf M TELLS I IE Of It.Today the court is occupied in trying 
two lawsuits which relate to a water

1RS.
iieer» and
e, Harpe, n ORDER Of PRESIDENT STEÏN. right which has been granted in the ■ ____ _

vicinity of No. 6 below discovery on
Hunker creek. The parties in interest Qame Driven From the Hunting 
tin, one action are A V. George and 
Etiek Nahlick, plaintiffs, vs. „C. O.

I Jphnssen, M. A. Hammell and Frank 

McCandless, defendants; in the other 
case Edward Epsel is named as pisintif! 
against the same defendants.

Quartz Claims Recorded.
Three quartz locations were recorded 

Î yesterday. Isafc Olson recelveiT a grant 
for the Cask head mineral claim, 
located on the right limit of Bonanza 

I creek, opposite No. ii below discovery,
Jack Anderson recorded the Magnet 

gujch claim, located in Magnet gulcli.
Mrs. Matilda Day received a grant for 

the Seattle mineral claim, which is 
located on Bonanza creek.

Sharkoy’i Statement.
New York, March 10. —Tom Sharkey 

is out with a statement to the effect that 
if he cannot arrange a match with Bob 

Plnmmer at Crocodile Pools, As! Fitzsimmons or fames J. Jeffrie* he
will retire from the ring. The sailor 
says he will not fight McCoy again, all 

.* i statements of his manager to the con-

r for But 
'itmmeü.
Mirtz an* Porto Rican Relief Bill Passed By 

United States Congress.
Grounds of the Fathers.ill

He Was Two Months Ago.

luktr /

THE TRIBE FAST DYING OUT.trary notwithstanding.
| In discussing tile matter yesterday

GRUBSTAKED HONEST MAN.MAIN ARMY AT KRONSTADT. Sharkey saidDun i___‘.'1 have__beaten—McCoy—in decisivet._
style, and there is no good reason why i 
I should üght linn again I am after j
bigger game. I want to fight either Louis Patnaud Returns Sunoco for 

ns or Jeffries. The champion ; $4oo-Carbonneau Will Qo to 
|got a decision against me through un- ! 
fairness on the part of the referee, and

t he Indians Ask Governor Ogilvie for 

Allowances of Food—Claim They 

Are in Want.

Ivd at the j 
avhattoo. 
uo crowd 
real»oaf* 
enger an*

French’s Cavalry Still Pursuing the 

Enemy East of Bloem

fontein.

u;

Nome in the Spring.

The general public, American and 
Canadian alike, has sought by different 
means to impress upon the Ottawa gov
ernment its disapproval of the law# 
regulating tide territory, and its disap
proval ns well of some of the govern 
ment’a representatives. Recent events 
have emphasized this tact so forcibly 
that it seems impossible that the home * 
government will not take some definite 
step for the alleviation of the evtfe 
complained of.

The turmoil created by the resolution# 
and niotioif* made afthe last mu*» 
meeting may |K>a*i»ly have lieeit tlie 
incentive to spur poor Lo to give vent 
alio to his grievances, and indeed, 
from his standpoint, they are of more 
vital interest than any of those regu
larly filed for perusal and possible 
pigeon -holing at the department for 
kicks in Ottawa.

set. I want to wipe out that defeat. If 
Jeffries won’t putx«n the gloves with 
me I’ll meet Fitz. I beat him in San j March 29,—In

Washington, March 24, via Skagway, t 

reply to the senate i
v London, March 24, via Skagway, 

March 29. — The dispatches from the 

front today are not of the same en-

OFFICE
Case-Malloy.Francisco on a foul, but I am confident ; resoluton that sea excavation concessons ! 

I can TonigliUthe match between Case and 
; Malloy will be decided. Both men ate

Fitzsimmons will waive aside the side , t°day submitted to the Senate bis dedi- excellent condition, ^particularly 
match with him at sion which is that no such des excava- Case, who is as. hard as iron and who,

. I ask Boh not to insist upon a lions concessions will he granted in the i *V la expected by the knowing ones,
. j. . - j will get tpè decision. Snould this he

sea in the immediate . .................... ■ ,
the case, it will tie well earned, as 

vicinity of Nome ; but permits will 1* MaUoy „Iust he counted upon to strike

granted to operate dredging machines ; a hot pace and keep it g ing. Case
. -, , i amt gold points'ihvfbe séâ and carry toni wtiriiavd lib sihedtikcl;

Crockadile Pool, where he was two contest board this atternoon awarded 6 r X J Ï r „;r,„„, certificates ot election to all the I)emo- excavating insofar as it does not inter"6-• t>- al,<1 un<ler ,m> cirpumstanees n
months ago; thus making it apparent cert ticates ot election to an tue nemo , ineresting exhibition is to be expected.

, . .. ••,••• . . , , J , cratic contestants for minor offices, tere in auy way with navigation and
that during that period he has practical

ly accomplished nothing.

knock him put now, hence my granted at Nome the Secretary of War
couraging nature as have been those of desire to sign articles with him. If

several preceding days. The relief ofitm bet I will make aMafeking is no nearer accomplished 
now than it has been before, and cer
tainly will not be accotnplislSSil now for 
some time to come.

once
side bet for the reason that the law pro- |,e(j Qf the 
hibits fights tor stakes. ”

est, Another Chapter In Kentucky.
..—The state

-

PERSONAL HENTION.Immmediately afterward the contestants harbor privileges, 
i were sworn in and repaired to the state 

The main body of the Boers is at j house in a body, where they made a ;
They have ! formal demand on the Republican in

cumbents in possession pf the offices, pecting for goid must secure permits,^ 

but the demands were not- acceded to. j for so doing ; otherwise they will be

The secretary’s resolution also states Fid Walker is in town on I nisi ness, 
that prospectors so engaging in pros- j. j. Gneiss is a visitor in Dawson.

A. B. McDonald is visiting the city. 
W. FLxArmstrong is spending a few 

days in towq.
Mrs. John Manning is stopping at 

the Fairview.

me Kronstadt, under Oliver.

2000 wagons and are prepared for a ! 

siege. CJiief Silas is the principal objecter 
and he expressed himself in no uncer
tain manner to f( Nugget representative

■■ Puerto Rican Bill Passed. . I Mrs. L. B. McY'av is a recent arrivai at MoostWde yesterday, where an ap-
governor and lieutenant governor. Washington, March 21, via Skagway, in Daw«in. pointment had been made with the

Immediately after the swearing in çf \ ,, , , i. C: Hamilton came to the city from r , , .. 1^1the Democratic officials, injunction March 29.-The bill for the relief of th£ c^ks yesterday. x _ newspaper man as the India», de. red

su ts were filed by each of The new offi , Rico, one of the United States’ John. Marshall is ill at the Tipod trough ,he'r / V
cials, seeking tq oust The paesent incum- lately açqmred possessions, was put on SifflSSn hospital. ^ * ey nr now Y

bent from office andenjoiiiiiigthem lt9 fma] reading ami passe,1 to.'ay, j guest at'^UirKeginl1'”’1 ' ,0"U""m’ * “^Raa J the second chief in command

rom exercising the rig its, <. titles an , Mrs./ James Beck, of Dominion, is at Mooaehide, and, with Esau, a bright
prerogatives now appertaining thereto. One Honest Man. registered at the Fairview young Indium is the prime mover in.
The installation of .the .Democratic offi-, Seattle, -March 2.A, via Skagway, | Justice Ifuga* is enjoying a trip to lnettere plaining to the vlll«|«,
ciaU w,'. Jav i th^ effect of tying «I* Mifch a,_;ioui9 patuand, at „„e time the principal creeks, ^ chief I«ae beta* considered a. bbo
tightly every branch of the state gov William O’Connell, < f (.old Till, is , ,
eminent pending a decisiim"ot all y,e , ass,8tallt pusluiaster at Everett, ami whot v1„nif,g fr,«.n,ts V.wl, muefr ot a
con( esta by the courts. From now until when the rilsli to the Klondike began C. G. Johanssen, of Hunker «reek, is
then the state will practically be with- i hi 1897, was | grubstaked to the attHmnti ^ ^

1 , . , , T. P. S. Sullivan ill stiffen ig
of #400 by s>ne friends, has returned pneumonia at St. Maryf# hoapitjjl.
from the u| erior. Yesterday he got Mrs. Lillian Mitchcll is viei ing the 

C|I C. Dunlap Àlfwd DunUp, . ^ the ^ had pnt np the ^ Sbe j* ^ the r„irview.
millers just returned from the Klondike, , , . ' . , . . George W. X an Meter of D(million
fompl their, way into the n|w làrtifiea. I*400 A lomtîkeoutfit and dmdwd creek, ,s enjoying a short vacation in

tiom, at Ksquimault naval yards aliout. IH.000 in etsh _ among then,^ Ofthe .***>*.■ ^ ^ Thomas Ni, o^j» N "ilh ”•» ^ bie
three, weeks ago, while strolling on the hundreds who were grubstaked In Seattle ^ ()f Winnipeg, arrived trout tie side, spoke as follows ;
beach at low tide, and were arrested as am| adjoining towijs during the rush to outside yesterday. “Indians very hungry in Moosebide ; -
spies by the guard. After two ll°urs' tlie gold fields, Vatuand is the first man William Schompson, a mineral ex- lots men no thing lor est. Pretty soon

d, detention they secured their dismissal . , .. ., pert, who has been outside (fitting the DO Indien have grub and then he die.
Y ' , who has yet returned more than the Ull,lpt returned to Dawson vesteulav . . .4 î on satisfying Capt. Fagan, command- X > wimer, returned to vawson ycaiemay. A|| old mcn (jea,i now ; no more, old

|ing officer at the station, that their principal, and in nearly every case no James MÇi-asky and J
1 trespass had been accidental, and taking returns in any way have been mad#. .îîm Gmivliimaritan hospital this’morn- 

j an oath not to disclose what they had ■ ing.
ceen Carboneau Coming. !, v—- — , f -

C , , Tomorrow Nlirht I Skagwav, March i$b. —The man who **** ****** Returns,
bocial tomorrow Nlgnt. A lie Stein who" formerly condncted a

j After the regular business of Camp ! call, himself. Com,.: Carbeueau drived , ^ ^ pfOBt „reel an<1 who ,eft here

, : Dawson, No. 4, has been transacted yesterday and will leave tomorrow for for the outside in December, returned ■ no see game ; see lots white men, lots
ê Rat* filjKtltiarO ^ tomorrow night the members will re Dawgon. He says hat after remaining day or two ago bringing with him treil' thel ^er< cerlbo° ‘M,‘l 1,0
. D«l Ul<1»w(irv r solve into social session which wil| f)ve wecks in Dawson he will go on to, several horse sleds laden with general ..
# A rhnir» c-i,, ii„n £ I characterized bj-usosic,.song, story and merchandise. He says he lia» not met °ne thousand >ears ago Indian bow
5 A Choice Selection J good cheer. scellent refreshments in Nomc ^ ] with an encouraging IIUrket. - I!e (‘hi. country all time Indian U»a berm

èêàèàààÂ*àAAà**àÆà*AÂàààé± abundance wi be serve and altogether Gold Commissioner’s Court. expects to start again for the outside on , Gne father then one boy be giOW up
vmwwwmwmw lhe ................ „d „;l„ w, a „it h„ ,w h, ,,„„j ”'i

XV p ; in the history of the camp. ci, ^ Krick, a, plaintiff, against
I ^hz||| A Ë7 A 4 Every member is expected to be pres- nenry w. Matson, Charles E.G. Powell t

V iVa i ent’ and each visiting member of who... aQ(, Thomas Johns.In, defendants. The f ____ . , .
f : there are hundreds in the city, are most actjon involves the title to the lower j, izOl 8 S|XCl8l, Dill 8 KtflWw 

: cordially invited to be present. Re half creek claim No 40, below dis- j ;
1 member the place. McDonald's hall, at; covery OB Sulphur. The plaintiff | <
8 o’clock tomorrow, Friday, night. alleges that be and Thomas Johnson, ! |

Waiter Rights. who is made a party defendant because j ]
j" Fritz Bender has applied to the min he would not join as plaintiff, pur* M 

Removed to Mouth of junker C.eek, ing recorder for a three years' grant of chased all of said No. 40 on September , 
oa Klondike River. ]20 inches ot water, to be diverted from 2fitb, 1898, from one Kruzner, the ongi-1J

JlUlCC, Flume & Minintt Lumber Quartz c,eek at No. 7 below discovery; nal locator. That the ' representation j[ - - - - m irfnr. Tt
omce,: At Mill,*. Upper Kerry on and to be used for mining purposes on work for said claim has always been ,, ^ ^ to mm«u««-,

* Klondike River and-at the hillside claim, right limit, opposite performed, but that, in September, , , f la* Hiiim IttmaMtlk « T l8HSt8 ltt8M8fl<f
BojOe'a Wharf the ,ower ha„ of 14 on 1899, the grant for said claim was can <» Ulf ill» IIOTMIIHC IW. * F* IIWMUO

celled for the reason that no represents- WweeWMMtWMMMMfMMXWWWItMIUWf

Clerk ot the Court of Appeals Shackel- subject to heavy fines 
French’s cavalry is still doing heavy ford administered the oath of office to ;

skirmishing and considerable fighting all the contestants for office, other ttiah

Blossom's 
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Bind girl j Caduc Co.Dot Py^
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— jrgEi®■9
toC iHas receiv'd Its beau

tiful Calen ars for 1900 

and cordial / invite the 

people of lawson and 

vicinity to c. II and select 

one for their homes.

:

S 5pot of the Indian council, to b^of any use 
to bis people in their present nnhapjiv 
condition . .

When the Nugget mini made bit »)>•. 
pearsnee at MoowbWe all ,thw„ men 
the vtllge at*rte<|_U)war.la the yCabin 
occupied by Bilap and formed e circk' 
around their spokesman, who, seated on

J *
4 wither €o. out |j| state government.

Taken for Spies.i i
î$1 ■ r

Tine Groceries $
ery. „

The
ilavhiB* M
mrk-----m iOur Stock Is Litill Complete

CoM ..Steam fittings.. $ White man com#■ chiefs ; all gone, 
here; be shoot with gun (.ml kill all 

lridiifi he shoot arrow at Cerrl-5 ÎA full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

game.
boo when he drink,-, and be get est. 
Now no game come drink ; all afrsid. 
Indian go five moons on big bunt ; be

lodsl $
!

.
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five Can* milk for Oat Dollar

arctic sawmill X

Pearl” Brand fit ikt bwStd Ber-
ih as# «sarssttee 
as lack..
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